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Introduction 
Polychlorinated «-alkanes (PCAs), or chlorinated paraffins, consist of C10-C30 n -alkanes with 
chlorine content from 30 to 70% by mass. PCAs are used as high temperature lubricants, 
plasticizers, fiame retardents, and as additives in adhesives, paints, mbber, and sealants. 
Indusfrially, PCAs are synthesized by direct chlorination of «-alkanes with molecular chlorine in 
the presence of UV-light. Because the principal n-alkane feedstocks used are mixtures, thefr 
chlorinated analogues are complex formulations consisting of optical isomers and congeners'. 
Commercial PCA formulations fall into three categories: Cio-Cn (short), C14-C17 (medium), and 
C20-C30 (long). 

Short chain PCAs (s?CAs) are of particular interest because they have been shown to 
have the greatest potential for environmental release, bioaccumulation, and the highest toxicity of 
all the PCA products'"". Although global production of sPCAs has declined since the early 1980s", 
because of their widespread and unrestticted use in open systems, they are now present in a range 
of environmental compartments. In response to these concems, JPCAS have been placed on the 
United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Toxic Release Inventory and in Canada are 
under consideration as Track 1 Priority Toxic Substances under Canada's Environmental 
Protection Act. In Europe, voluntary resttictions for 5PCA use have been implemented by 
industty. However, due to the tightening of regulations on the use of iPCAs, it is very likely that 
global usage of medium chain PCAs (mPCA) could rise; in Europe, for example, the use of 
mPCAs has already surpassed that of sPCAs'. 

Although sPCAs have similar molecular weight and physical properties (octanol-water 
partition coefficient, water solubility, vapor pressure) to other major persistent organochlorme 
contaminants such as toxaphene and PCBs, limited information is available on the fate and spatial 
disfribution of these compounds in the environment. Even less is known about the behavior and 
environmental levels of mPCAs. The lack of environmental measurements of PCAs can be 
attributed to the extteme complexity of the industtial formulations and the resuhing difficulties 
associated with their analysis. However, with the recent advances in the analysis of s- and mPCAs 
using high resolution negative ion mass specfrometry*'', the volume of information on PCAs in the 
environment has grown considerably. 

Environmental Levels 
In this section, only the more recent measurements of PCAs in environmental mafrices, will be 
reviewed. With the many different analytical methods being used for estimating PCA residues, 
comparing measured environmental levels is tenuous at best. Nevertheless, comparison will be 
attempted because a recent inter-laboratory study shows that results were comparable within a 
lactor oftwo'. 
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Abiotic Mafrices: In sediments from Germany, Ballschmiter' reported sEPCA levels ranging from 
0.017 ng'g"' in Hamburg Harbour to 0.7 ng'g' fi'om the River Lech. In Canada, Mufr et al.'° 
reported S X P C A concenfrations ranging from 0.0073 to 0.29 n g ' g ' ' " surface sediment samples 
from harbour areas along Lake Ontario. Highest concentrations were found at the most 
indusfrialised site, Windemere basin in Hamilton Harbour. In a study of sXPCAs in sediment 
cores from six lakes in Canada ranging from 49°N to 8 1 ° N " , S S P C A concenfrations in surface 
sediments declined significantly from 0.176 ng'g"' (dry weight) in sediments from the southem 
basin of Lake Winnipeg to 0.0045 ng 'g ' •" Lake Hazen on Ellesmere Island. Conesponding 
surface fluxes were 147 and 0.89 ng'm"^yr"'. The high flux of ^ZPCAs to the soutii basin of Lake 
Winnipeg suggested local contamination. This was conflrmed by analysis of water collected from 
the Red River, a river that discharges into the southem basin of Lake Winnipeg, in which elevated 
levels of sS^PCAs were measured to be between 0.02 and 0.05 ng'L"'. Tomy et al.̂ ^ also reported 
sXPCA concenfration of 0.018 n g g ' m a surface sediment sample from Lake Nipigon, in north 
westem Ontario. This lake is heavily populated with cottages and is used extensively for 
recreational purposes. In sediment collected from the mouth of the Defroit River at Lake Erie, 
mean s l^CA and mJ.?CA concentration of 1.8 and 0.068 ngg'> respectively, were reported'. 
Surface sediment samples collected during the 1997 and 1998 Joint Ocean Ice Studies (JOIS) 
cmise track through the Canadian Archipelago to the Surface Heat Budget of the Arctic (SHEBA) 
site in the Canadian Basin interior were analyzed for JPCAS'^. Sediment concenfrations ranged 
from 0.0048 to 0.0774 ng'g '• A clear decreasing frend in concenfrations was observed from south 
(Banow Strait) to north (Peary Channel) and westem Arctic (M'Clure Sfrait/Viscount Melville) 
sediment concenfrations were lower than in the eastem Arctic (Nanisivik/Lancaster Sound) 
sediments. Lower chlorinated Cio and Cn formula groups predomuiate in the sediment relative to 
that of water fixim the same region and Alert air suggesting that these two groups may be less 
susceptible to microbial degradation. 

Rieger and Ballschmiter'^, in a study ofthe whole municipal waste water drainage system 
of a city in southem Germany, measured sJ.?CA concentt'ations ranging from 0.5 to 30 n g g ' and 
1 to 17 n g ' g ' (^^ weight), respectively, in surface films from indusfrial and mixed 
indusfrial/residential waste water sewer pipes (formed by deposition of organic matter). In both 
areas, metal-working plants where PCAs are used in high pressure additives for metal processing, 
were present. Concentrations in sewer films samples collected from residential areas with minimal 
indusfrial activity, ranged from 0.5 to 15 ng'g '• In sewage sludge sampled near the freatment plant, 
concenfrations ranged from 47 to 65 ngg '• Run-off water from the sewage plant, which is 
discharge into a nearby river, had a sLPCA concenfration of 0.2 ng'L"' while levels measured in 
the river water, up-sfream and down sfream from the purification plant were 0.08 and 0.07 ng'L'', 
respectively. A tributary river upsfream of the city had sXPCA concenfration of 0.03 ng'L"' and 
was used to represent the background level in the region. Muir et al.^° reported sTPCA 
concentt'ations ranging from 0.06 to 0.448 ng'L"' in fmal effluent from sewage freattnent plants in 
southem Ontario. Higher levels were observed in samples from freatment plants in indusfrialised 
areas such as Hamilton and St. Catherines compared to non-indusfrialised towns such as Niagara-
on-the-Lake and Niagara Falls. 

In gas phase samples of air collected at Alert (northem tip of Ellesmere Island in the high 
arctic) in the fall and winter of 1992, sZPCA concenfrations ranged from <1 to 8.5 pg•m"^ Tomy'" 
reported s^PCA concentrations ranging from 65 to 924 pgm"'in gas phase air samples collected 
every day over a four month period in the summer of 1990 at Egbert, ON, Canada, and in the UK, 
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Peters et al.̂ ^ reported a mean sSPCA concentt'ation of 99 pgm'^ in air collected from a semi-mie 
site in Lancaster. J S P C A concentrations in air from the latter three sites were in the order, S. 
Ontario > Lancaster > Alert, and most likely reflects the neamess of these sites to local source 
areas. Comparison between homologue disttibution pattems ofthe latter three sites showed that the 
profiles from Alert and Lancaster were similar. This may reflect the fact that organochlorine 
contaminant content of the atmosphere in the high Arctic during winter is influenced by European 
sources'*" or that both sites are removed from the local source area. The Southem Ontario 
homologue pattem, relative to that ofthe Alert, Lancaster and the technical PCA-60 mixture (Cio-
Ci3, 60% Cl) profiles, has higher proportions ofthe pentachloro-n-decanes and -undecanes, and the 
hexachloro-/j-dodecanes (C10H17CI5, C11H19CI5 and C12H20CI6, respectively). This may be atttibuted 
to the neamess of tfie Egbert site to local sources and the use of a variety of indusfrial mixtures, 
some of which, may have a chlorine content of <60%. 

Biota: In Sweden, Jansson et al.^* found J Z P C A concenfrations ranging from 0.13 ng'g' m ringed 
seal from Kongsfjorden to 1.6 ng'g' m hening from Skagerrak. sLPCA concentrations in whitefish 
(Lake Storvindeln), arctic char (Lake Vattem) and grey seal (Baltic Sea) were 1, 0.57 and 0.28 
ng'g"', respectively. Hening from the Bothnian Sea and Baltic Proper were found to contain similar 
S L P C A concentrations of 1.4 and 1.5 ng'g' . respectively". In the United States, yellow perch, 
catfish and zebra mussels from the Defroit River, MI had measured mean j^PCA concentrations of 
1.1, 0.3 and 1.2 ng'g '> respectively*. Mean w^PCA levels in the perch and catfish were 0.08 and 
0.90 ng'g ' . respectively'. In Canada, mean JXPCAS concenfrations ranged from 0.37 and 1.4 ngg" 
' (n=5) in beluga blubber samples collected from St. Lawrence River". These levels were lower 
than ZPCB and ZDDT concentrations by almost an order of magnitude". Tomy et al.̂ ^ also 
reported mean J X P C A concenttations of 0.20 (n=4) and 0.21 ng'g' (n~3) in beluga whale blubber 
from northwestem Greenland and the Mackenzie delta, NWT, respectively. In both cases, the 
measured sSPCA concentt'ations were found to be significantly lower than those of toxaphene 
(ZCHB), ZDDT and ZPCB. In ringed seal from southwest Ellesmere Island, Eureka, the mean 
J Z P C A concenttations of 0.52 ngg ' (" - 6) exceeded tiiose of toxaphene and was slightly lower 
than that of ZDDT. ZPCB concenfrations were 2-fold higher. The mean wet weight concenfration 
of i:ZPCAs in walms blubber from animals collected in northwestem Greenland was 0.43 ngg '• 
ZPCB, ZDDT and toxaphene concenfrations were significantly lower. Stem et a/.^"reported mean 
iSPCAs concenfrations of 0.63, 0.20, 0.32 and 0.46 ng'g"' '" blubbler from male beluga collected 
in Hendrickson Island (Southem Beaufort Sea near tiie Mackenzie River delta), Arviat (westem 
Hudson Bay), Sanikiluaq (Belcher Island area in southem Hudson Bay) and Pangnirtung (south 
eastem Baffin Island), respectively. Mean EPCA concentrations in the Pangnirtung and 
Hendrickson Island animals were significantly higher (t-test, p<0.05) than those from Hudson Bay, 
while die Sanikiliuaq animals had levels significantly higher than those from Arviat. 

Stem et al.^" noted that the Arctic animal formula group profiles showed higher 
proportions of the lower chlorinated congeners (CI5-CI7), suggesting that the major source of 
contamination to the Arctic is via long range atmospheric transport. In St. Lawrence beluga, the 
formula group profile more closely resembles that of PCA-60 which implies that local sources of 
PCAs, possibly from the Great Lakes and/or the lower indusfrialized regions of the St. Lawrence 
River, predominate in the St. Lawrence River estuary. 

To date, very limited information is available on sPCA concentrations in tissues of 
tenesttial mammals. In Sweden, Jansson et a/.'Vported J Z P C A concentrations in rabbit 
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(Revingeshed, SkSne), moose (GrimsO, VSstinanland), reindeer (OttsjO, JaMntland) and osprey 
(from various regions in Sweden) to be 2.9, 4.4, 0.14 and 0.53 n g g ' . respectively. Tomy'" reported 
a J Z P C A mean concentration of 0.013 ng'g ' (lipid wt) in human breast milk from Inuit women 
living in communities on Hudson Sfrait in Northem Quebec. 
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